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BEHRING SEA CLAIMS. pretty gifts. Mr. Greenshields joined the 
Joan six months after she was built and 
is a decidedly well-liked member of her 
staff.
,4,thl/,d wedding of yesterday was that 

ot Mr. C. Dobson, a prominent resident 
of Duncan, to Miss Bunt, of Chipping, 
Yorkshire, Eng., whence she had but 
very recently arrived. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dobson left for the Sound on their 
wedding tour last evening but will re
turn in time to spend Christmas at their 
future home in Duncan ; where a cordial 
reception awaits them. Mr. George 
Lewis, of Cowichan, was a witness of 
yeSverday s interesting ceremony.

»S Of 8NGLAND EXPLAINED III DETAIL ^e,\t8e,8tancein the /oTm of the water 
• 0°years remi8810n of taxea for a Period

I t,rLnbrl.r°rk|a prop8r being a private en-
Mr. Cowen, the Mining EngineerJjP^^hopedtoVe^^ccessfuliyestab- 

Outlines the Advantages of First hshed and Mr. Cowell not yet being 
Cl.„ Sampling Work,. bP=°^^7=^l“„T,KS”

last evening eventually terminated „
WAUggeLt-'°n °J Ald" Williams, the" 
board wishing the project success and 
promising it careful consideration. It 
is highly probable that the government, 
the board of trade and other represen-

----------  tative public bodies will also be afforded
opportunity very shortly of setting 

A special meeting of the aldermanic 1 ^ the seal of their approval, 
board was held yesterday morning for 
the purpose of considering the extent of
advantage likely to accrue to Victoria The anneal of the r;t„ v , • , 
from the establishment here of a thor- the orde^of Mr. JusticI Drakt^ven'in 
oughly equipped works for the assaying October, directing that the city must put 
of large ore samples. Mayor Beaven P*Ae bridge at Point Ellice in proper 
presided, and Aid R. T. Williams, upon The"?
briefl “h . the c°nncl1 had met, peal was opposed by the Consolidated 
orietly outlined the business of the occa- Railway Co., represented by Mr. E. P. 
sion as summarized in his resolution of ]?avi.6. Q-Ç-, and Mr. L. P. Duff; Mr!

WM„'„ JàÆfl"F1«F’1» “*d« ssroo,er ln ,6e i-i"rton‘ "d"- tr4w.l.ppL?M-,'4bs?s z
The proposition, Mr. Cowell ex- p/°vl1°.c®tbe privilege of running over 

plained, was simply that sampling and still tha^dkTno? the city’
testing works be established in Victoria : d ot ,e°able the tramway
capable of treating large specimens of S!-] T?ir°m>Pe-..tbe clty to maintain ore, say 10 tons, enabling the owner8 to on ^ ion lô ‘of ' th^ ^ relied 
ascertain its exact vaine. No works of hljt 8„ *l 28 o£ £he agreement
this character had yet been put in opera- whGh “ th®jSlty,and the tramway,
Don in the Dominion, and he„ce wer«u t]lat the company
all Canada would necessarily look ,nnsf *,f!e for a11 damage during the 
to Victoria for definite and nre î ctlon °r operation of the railway, 
cise information as to ore values tfî ^ argu®d that, m view of that, it 
The proposed works would be of im- der t?.saythat the city was un-
mense advantage in the first place to the hr,Vito obllgationto repair or maintain a 
intending investor in min ng pronertv bridge over which the tramway ran,and 
who at present was unfortunate vmm-’ on‘n flfj* Way U,nder tbe weight of 
polled in a great measure to -‘po it one of company’s cars, 
blind,” the assay of ounce or even pound Hnlid»t?i Pr A>1aV18’ Q'C’ £or the Con-
specimens being no reliable indication P®1‘dated Railway contended that bv
of the value of a mining property wh,it ‘T bad t ri*ht to over
the testing of a ten ton sample Joy'd ghway bridge built#t Point Ellice 
enable the investor to ascertain inst by. the city ; that the construction of a 
what he was getting for £is Zuev br,d*e at that place insufficient to ac- , , n „
Again the mine owner woutd derive tramwaytraffic would con- Lgst Hn Mjnpra| f|i[m
great benefit from the operation of such hl , t a .nul,6anc® which the city should LQi>l UUIIdl IVIl!lt'dl Lidlll],
works, as he would thus be enabled to ■ restrained by injunction from build- Slt',m‘e?,in the Alberm Minim; District on M„ determine precisely and at onee the Lst £?’ to by
method of treatment to be adopted for i T ’ appltled only to damages sns- Take notice that i; e j saunrters Free Min 
his particular ore, and do awav alto- t ? d bywronSful acts of the company. « 8 Certificate 69,07;; intend, mxtv'dnvs'fmm 
gether with the heavy losses^ no°w ^m®nt WaS re8erved"
usePof unsuitable^‘‘pl^TiTattem^s‘to r -------------------- a “

A Wonderful Medicmel
actenstics, would be good and nrofitable ®-------~ Certificate pf improvementF.
TT-t.t, ocl2 2m-sw1S ,th iay 0t 0c Ebjr’ ATuNDEHn

In brief, the proposal was to have a .H M
h1 8.™.elter and a 8mall stamp mill,

each with a capacity of about five tons a V W W C
day, and in connection with the latter, PlIvIvK
chlorination works and the cyanide pro- ■ 1 ËJ.ÆÀ U
cess, as well as some little plant for the 
leachmg of silver by the Russell process.
Such works would not trench at all upon 
the territory of the large private smel
ters for the business of the latter was to 
smelt ores for their bullion-not to make 
tests of value. In fact, if a small lot of

was nro- nflhJf a Bln8Ie carload, was sent to one 
posed by Mr. J G~ Tarin! of tfae large smelters for a mill test at
replied to by Mr. James Critchlev thmfiah U ^0Uitas a usual th™g be run 
Mr. James Vick proposed “Thé dÜ °ther re?eiPta of °re and 
Visitors,” Messrs. Rumbl^and Lawson tho^la6 aPproxlmately determined by 
replying; and last but not least “The °f a”,ounce specimen perhaps.
Ladies,” proposed by Lieut.-CM Prior fhJ„fn3TOnt tbe Bmelter might lose, or
M.P., brought a reply from Mr stark’ ïb®ml^owner; there was .no eati8[’ac.
Songs and grecitatiL by Messrs Dut TnZne ™1011 ™ tbe

Victoria Mineral Claim.
-KnMroMa11 r°efekMiDeral Cre^'.

Secretary’of eCoDsoHdansdrA^era!^iold(Mi1^ 8S

hereof, to apply'to the Vtoin J Vr0m,tlle date 
certiticate oil mproramentofîfr ?^°rder !or « 
obtaining a Crown Gram ôf ,h2 „.be D'rpose of

3E1- MsssfssSst
oc19 2 m~sw henry Saunders.

United States Will Begin Their De
fence in the Carolena Case 

To-Day.

Celebrate Their Twenty-Second An
niversary By a Dinner at the 

Hotel Victoria.

at
Senior Counsel of Both Sides Differ 

as to Admissibility of Cer
tain Evidence.

A Jolly Evening Spent in Feasting 
and Listening to Patriotic 

Speeches and Songs.

What He and His Associates Pro
pose to Do For the Benefit 

of Mining.
Warspite Mineral Claim

Cr-r1 Cr^’

Secretary1 oTcLnrohdate” Alberoi ”s

Certificate of Improvements ofr ÎLoC°rder ,or a

2Sf-BEEE:i li'5::

THE CITY. Loyalty to the Empire and pride in the 
old land from which they sprung was 
the prevailing sentiment at the dinner 
at which the Sons of England celebrated 
their twenty-second anniversary at the 
Hotel Victoria last night. It 
alar jolly English dinner, with a bounti
ful spread, not forgetting huge joints of 
the “ roast beef of Old England,” with 
good ale to wash it down. The bill 
a varied and excellent
Pjeved Mr. J. P. Byrnes, proprietor 
of the Victoria, a most capable caterer. 
The dining room presented a bright and 
cheerful scene, the walls hung with 
bunting with the Union Jack in the 
place of honor behind the Chairman 
Lieut.-Col. Prior, M. P. There were 
over seventy-five guests around the 
tables and all seemed to be thoroughly 
enjoying themselves, for they joined 
with hearty good will in the patriotic 
songs that accompanied the toasts and 
cheered enthusiastically the speeches 
made by those who proposed or respond
ed to them.

The toast list was much shorter than 
at most public dinners and gave greater 
scope for singing between—a much 
pleasanter mode of passing the evening 
than the long succession of speeches 
that usually accompanies the ordinary 
public dinner in Victoria. Regrets for 
inability to be present were read from 
?]rx.C" 'ruPPer, Mr- Thomas Earle, 
M.P., and Hon. J. H. Turner, premierof 
the province.

The loyal toast of “The Queen,” ac
companied by the singing of tbe National 
Anthem, was followed by 

“The Domihion and Local Parlia
ments,” proposed by Mr. C. E. Redfern 
in a short patriotic speech, in which he 
spoke of the debt Britons owed to their 
forefathers for the struggles that had re- 
suited in the system of responsible gov
ernment under which the Empire is 
ruled to-day. The reply to the toast 
devolved upon Lieut.-Col. Prior, M.P. 
who made a short and witty speech"! 
saying that no matter what party was in 
power he was sure that the représenta- 
tives of the people in parliament were 
actuated by what they considered was 
best for Canada, and their thoughts 
were more of their country than" of 
themselves.

The evidence on behalf of the claim of 
the schooner Carolena was practically 
finished yesterday, with the exception 
of the extracts from the report of the 
proceedings at the Paris tribunal, to 
which the United States had objected on 
the previous day, and the admissability 
of which has not yet been decided. 
Hon. Mr. Dickinson obtained leave to 
postpone the hearing of the United 
States evidence until to-day, so that he 
and his colleagues might have a little 
time to look over the British case, 
however, put in some preliminary evi
dence to save as much time as possible.

Upon Hon. Mr. Dickinson proceeding 
to read extracts from the United States 

presented at Paris, Hon. Mr. Peters 
took the objection that, while it was 
quite competent for the United States to 
use any of the British case at Paris 
against the British side now, it was not 
permissible for thorn to use again state
ments made use of by the United States 
at Paris unless simply qualifying the ex
tracts from the United States case used 
by the British before the 
mission.

Hon. Mr. Dickinson replied that the 
extracts he intended to use were simply 
qualifying the extracts read by tbe Brit- 
ish side. Hon. Mr. Peters had read ex
tracts from the United States case to 
show that the seals had been numerous 
in Behring sea in 1S86, and the extracts 
that the United States now proposed to 
introduce were to show that even if seals 
were plentiful this was no proof that the 
schooner could have caught them 

Hon. Mr. Peters held that the ex
tracts Hon. Mr. Dickinson wished to
different6 qualifying but distinctly

.J.h|,Com™issioner8- however, decided 
that Hon. Mr. Dickinson could read his 
extracts, and that gentleman proceeded 
to do so. They were from affidavits of 
witnesses for the United States, stating 
that two-thirds or even more of the seals 
shot were lost to the hunters.

Hon. Mr. Dickinson next endeavored 
to introduce the naturalization papers of 
A. J . Bechtel, for the purpose of show
ing that Mr. Bechtel had been a United 
States citizen before he became a Brit
ish subject. Bechtel, it will be remem
bered, had a mortgage on the Carolena 
when she was seized, and only became a 
British subject some years later.

Hon. Mr. Peters objected to the natur
alization papers going in, holding that 
they were quite irrelevant to the case. 
He objected, indeed, to the citizenship 
ot Bechtel coming up at all. However, 
that was a question that would no doubt 
come up on the final argument before 
commissioners.

Justice King pointed out that 
the documents did not prove that Bech
tel was an American citizen before he 
became a British subject, and that the 
document would tend to encumber the 
report of the commission 
Hon.

upon
With the present numlier the Colon-

tion6nt6rS UP°n US 39th year °f PQblica-

The wnter is reported so high at 
Shawmgan Jake that it is feared the mill 
will be obliged to suspend operations to- 
day.

A sixteenth adjournment was taken 
yesterday in tbe police court cases ini
tiated by J. A. Lawrence, and in which 
Captain A. E. McCallum is defendant. 
1 hey are now set for hearing on Thurs
day next.
t ®rand Forks Water, Power and 
-Light Co., and a company to operate an 
electric light, power and tramway plant 
in Slocan City and Brandon will seek in
corporation by private act at the ap
proaching session of the local legislature.

Hon. L. 6. Davies, in company with 
Mr. H. A. Munn and a number of other 
members of the Liberal Association, was 
piloted through Chinatown by Officers 
Perdue and Palmer last eveniâg, the 
trip proving both interesting and in
structive.

POINT ELLICE BRIDGE.

was a reg-

was 
one and Chicago Mineral Claim,

and about°pA! miiee“romnchinfft Creek™1 CrCek"’ 

FecreUry°oÆ

nbtaimng a Crown tirant of the ab^eE6 °£ 
section 37^ meu!t™b!ecomtEctedL8rorie°“heU!1s™r

°el9-2m sw HENRY SAUNDERS.

He,

case

Alberni Mineral Claim,
!|,:J.Vt^Lhemi,1eef/,oma"kb,tJ1^-ra' Cref^
tocretar Jof<:ecoM!hdIate(l^berrjJfiojd,',!t!',!'inaa

a Crown Grant of the above Cla?m 
section ^^niust'b^cumm^ncei^^before’th^bsu1^

aDa7edti;:i!i17hti::>a,re,r;;,to,r2'1,™fients'
oc!9-2m-sw Henry SAUNDERS

present com-
The North and South Saanich Pioneer 

Society have chosen the following offi
cers for the ensuing year : W. Thomp- 
son president; H. Simpson, vice-presi
dent; W. Harrison, secretary; S. Rob
erts, treasurer ; E. John, George Harri
son, J. Camp, Fred. Turgoose and R. W
Harrison—committee.

Ald. John Partridge vesterday plac- 
ed on the bulletin board at the city hall 
the following notice of motion : “ That 
the auditor be requested to furnish the 
board with the total cost of the pile 
bridge at Point Ellice together with all 
legal expenses in connection therewith 
to dute, and that the total cost of repairs 
made this year to James Bay bridge to- 
gether with all legal expenses be furnish
ed this board.”

Un6eb the direction of Rev. Mr. Pan- 
ter, chaplain of H.M.S. Impérieuse, a 
thoroughly enjoyable entertainment was 
g!Yei] by tbe sailors ot the flagship in 
md of the diocesan mission fund, in Far- 
rail s hall, Victoria West, on Wednesday 
evenmg. A good programme of songs, 
recitations, etc., was rendered by the 
sailors, concluding with a sketch. An
other entertainment by the sailors, it is 
hoped, will shortly be given.

It was decided yesterday morning that 
the meeting of the council of the British 
Columbia Board of Trade for the election 
of a vice-president to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late Gustav 
Leiser, should be postponed till the re- 
mrn to town of the president, Mr. D. R 
E.er, who is at present on the Mainland! 
lo-morrow -a special meeting of the 
board will be held at 11 o'clock a. m to 
present an address to Hon. L. H. Davies 
minister of marine and fisheries. ’

Mrs. Jenkins presided at yesterday’s 
$5 W-Ç-T-U., When Mrs. 

Gould, Mrs. Edmonds and Mrs. Good- 
acre were named as delegates to the an
nual meeting to-morrow of the local 
Council of Woman. During tbe after
noon an interesting paper was read by 
Mrs. Jenkins on the effects of narcotics 
on the human system, and arrangements 
were planned for a social reception by 
the united temperance bodies of the citv 
on New Year’s Day.

otesr*to * -
the steamer Joan’s officers became benp B" c^De7el5pmen.t Association 01

and their arrangements for the honey- Cromwell Mining and Develon- 
moon being axactly similar. It was‘a n ment Co., of Rossland ^ 
prank of cunning Cupid’s that gave the Dardanelles Mining and Milling
wedding parties material for conversa- n 9°” £asJo .........................
tion almost as satisfactory to the ladies DUIhl!<HGold MminS Co., of Ross
as the costumes and the weddings them-
861V6S.

“I did not know,” said Mr. J. Grim- 
îson, one ot the happy bridegrooms, last 
evening, that the other fellow 
mg to be married.

on me buuth of the

Vommissioiier nn<l 
ib.-uance oi such

Ace of Spades Mineral Claim,
the dav‘‘ fjmn
si'^,Pr fnr =eG°f’-,fiOapply t0 tbe Gold u< minis- 
sioner for a Certificate ot improvements, tvr the
ibOTetisYm ainiDg 8 Vl°Wn v,ant 01 the 

And further take notice that adverse claims 
must be sent to the tiold Commissioner a’ 1 
action commenced before the issuance 
Euen Certificate ot Improvements.

Dated this 7th day of October, 1896. 
ocl2 2m-sw E, J. tiAUNDERS.

Of Appetite Shortness of Breath, Cos-
Sl«neSp’ri»h?rCl1n °n the Skin- Disturbed 
“'Pj Frightful Dreams, and aU Nervoos 
and Tremhlintr SpncoftAnr. p—     _

P-
The Army, Navy and Volunteers,” 

which was responded to in a rousing 
Datnohc speech by Mr. Clive Phillip! 
Wollie^; “The Sons of England,” pro- 
posed by Mr. James Critchlev, brought 
an eloquent response from Mr. Arthur 
Lee; Sister Societies”

p. Frightful Dreams, and aU Nervous

Thll

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.
BEEGHAM’S PILLS, taken a, 
oted, will Quickly restore Females to 

complete health. They promptly remove 
any obstruction or irregularity of the svs- 
tern. Fora J

Minnie Mineral Claim,
tBng^J^thJ^sVof^eMountain Rose Claim the

Takenotice that 1; E.J. Saunders, Free Min- 
?£fi'e,rtlcCate,69-OT3’intend’ sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Gold Commis
sioner for a Certifiée te of Improvements for the 
above cdaîm obtainin8 a C;own tirant of the

actien commenced before the issuance of such 
Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 7th day of October, 1896. 
oel2-2m-sw E. J. SAUNDERS.

run for Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver,
they act like magic—a few doses will work 
wonders upon the Vital Organs; Strength
ening the muscular System, restoring the 
long-lost Complexion, bringing back the 
xcen edge of appetite, and arousing with 
the Rosebud of Health the whole 
physical energy of the human frame. 
For throwing off fevers in hot climates 
they are specially renowned. These are 

facts admitted by thousands, in all 
classes of society, and one of the best 
guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated 
is that Beeeham’s PIUb have the
ctoe^nlhe W°ortd.y Pat6nt Medl"

PREPARED ONLY BY

THOMAS BEECHAM, St. Helens, ENGLAND.
OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

nor could it benr rx• i • ------ proceedings,
Mr. Dickinson withdrew

, - expect-
the proprietors of a 

withthepaper.
After the United States had put in a 

letter from the department of fisheries of
dMed July 26- 1887. to show 

Mu?e,e had been informed 
from Ottawa of the decision of the U S 
government in April of that year to give 
back the schooner Carolena, the com
mission adjourned till this morning.

perhaps 100 
- out their 

„ . a special run of so
small a quantity of 10 or 14 tons in order

“ 0'rEKLMBJ^ cariboo." to?'».1,?.’:! K »£

„ rx Margaret McNaughton, of Quesn- ‘S!Ü tfSt(’ when samples of rock were 
elle, B.C., for the past two vears has «mb,one.of the big smelters, usoally 
been engaged in writing a book on the ™lne-owner no better informa-
overland expedition to British Columbia th W88i a re?dy Possessed of in
in 1862. From our own knowledvf wp iegard to the value of his ore.
can say that every source of reliable in- tpm!l!t!!|bilEhmeE! 8ucb as waa con
formation has been sought for bv Mrs templated to provide for Victoria would
McNaughton and has bien pLedathe; rtf,In? ? hhand‘6 °rl8 ae a 8melter, for 
disposal, so that her book, besides being mmlu’ lta business being simply to test 
a thrilling story of a hazardous trio ®a™p^les anti supp y exact statements of
across the then unknown p/airTs Ind their values, makirlg a fixed charge for

10,000 mountains, will also be onePof substan ®8er.vlCe/ ^ would also provide op- 
$1000 000 tiated fact, and well worth reading^ ^educating the Py0Ung men
$1,000.000 everyone, particularly every British On =1 Bn-tlah Columbia and Canada in the 
1 "00 ooo lumbian. There are altogether ton assaying and treatment of ores " 1’-00'000 records of the early stroffi ®f R' ?.na?lmg ,them to °btain a prac-

IW Up= S.-Î “SSE

was go- B0ySLF|lve,,G°ld Mining Co., of ’ ’ 1862.” The book is now in press and Snri^h Tou d have opportunity to
. , All I said about my Sulfan^rmd m ' d..................  1,500,000 will soon be given to the pubHc Rev !]udy tbe character and uses of all classes

plans aboard was that I would be in Vic^ SultjaaPadGold M,mn8 Co., of Ross- • Dr. Withrow, of Toronto, ?ho has i ?if„?1Ilmg.?ac,hmeryand they would
tom at a certain date.” ,and" " ""n................................... 1,000,000 the work in manuscript, has the foUo?- JZ Jr the tbeîîer equipped for the

was truly a charming home SALMON CANNFR< mg-to say of its many merits • Anri l??}01?0' m61r imP°rtant work,
wedding, nicely arranged and car- BANNERS I have read with much care the whnrt ^°d !as] y ]t could not but bring bnsi-
ned on amid social surroundings of the Yesterday morn;™ ur tx • °f Mrs. McNaughton’eacconnfrt'?,! \° Vlctol'la to have such works in 
merriest kind. It took place at the resi- Minister of Marine and °FI=hfr: DaXie8,’ ‘ Overland Journey to Cariboo ’ It is Up6!?100.1” îî]® city, and for this reason 
dence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and an informal conference 'Lf/vf'1®8’ '?d ?ne of tbe moet interesting narratives I i,?^°Uc htj f ‘,e cordial support of the

rtFWi iHS s e,te d to ,he pro"
nnrtorieh WhUh chlfon a°d lace’ was sup- H. Dempster, R. Ci’izmin^'ham“8fi°ns? ' contl°ent in 1882, taking them abou! six

WBlieiEBSI
as much as any, was a check represent- earlieTthanTon the Fraser Inri"! Pa®8 aDd their perilous journey on raft!

i,<‘hb*f^H^haii?.NL,sS7s kb

mMiimSs •isr’s.VcbS°„r,seldest daughter of Mr. George M^cdon- PdLe of6 hTde^ZZr^^10'®880"
aid, of Comox. Rev. tv. Leslie Glav tbomncrhiir eÇa tment* who was 
tied the nuptial knot while eupDorting snend ? mn?Ile<liMpert' should not 
the contracting couple wereTantoi! ™ in P°rtion of each
William Whitelev and Mies Macdonald out that whilL'fho?0™?3" He Pointed 
a sister of the bride. The wedding was Ub tot BJhe. department would do 
a private affair but it was nevertheless cnnlri rir. a *d the industry the fishermen 
the occasion of the presentation of many the endeavoTof the deparbtme8nt.0ndiDg

Mrs.
g?ven that 60 -lays after 

rhipf ^tin end ma„ki?8: application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 

to purchase 160 acres of land, more

(?^!lnreaekTXL?;rteh1re as'o°uW chains^ 

thence west 40 chains to Skeena River thence
SteMtoffrly direction along the’bankof 
bkeena Kiver to point of commencement

Skeena River,

CURIOUS COINCIDENCE.

oc!2

rsFlSF?" r-™- «s
C K’s N™W "g “j1 a- stake marked “ M.

E> F"-—t-
mues above Kttselaes Canyon, and running in

M. C. KENDALL. 
Skeena River, B,C,,6th September"oêfj 

Xr°T.GETl8 hereby given that 60 days after 
sioner of Lan'ds an^IVorks^fo^permissino

rixJfl® ^OU.th we8t e°rner of Lot 7 Range * Coast District; thence easterly along south
the nee8 so u t h Se„?on,heast corner of sSaid lot; 
inence south 80 chains, more or less to shnrp

I nnin't 'nf61106 north and West along shore line to
! acres^ motoortos?6™6111' a”d coutainlnS 160

NOTICE.
STOCK CERTIFICATES 
STOCK LEDGERS,
STOCK JOURNALS,
MINERS’ PAY SHEETS, 
MINERS’ CASH ABSTRACTS 
MINING REPORTS,
MINING MAPS AND PLANS

lllHOCPAPHED 
LETTER PRESS

siiEESSSS
commercial smelter would mean an ex
penditure of half a million or more, his 
scheme could be carried through for iD6arntaan,f m7#.5,0?° °r $ti'000 £or the I WR'TC F0R 8,MPLES *ND PalCES TO Plant and $10,000 to keep the works go-

such time as their great practi- 
cal utility should have been demon- 
etrated and business commenced to 
of k f1D 88 a Tesult. The people of Kootenav would in all likelihood send
instLriT °re 8amPles for treatment— 
instead of as now sending them as far 
as San Francisco or New York—as the 
facilities for handling them would be
workraPwouid"beaM th^g/eatert^iw!
advantage to Alberni and the other ’ni,SSIOner °f Lands andP\ÇÔrk8 for «tmiïn 
mining districts in or adjacent to Van- acres13morJ>n]Ci»ase 1^>.,ODe ^undreJaad sixty) 
couver Island. The Serita and Gordon lan<i adjoining1 Lot îi R^nro^n118 descrlt>e<i
i'orertreatmenTe<1 W1? »»d matana!

ffi'AfC”1 f j*. “-'-i S r’“‘18‘,™">,CK,x-Gcoii.™-S. 'sssi'ti sars -=2--------------ssi -SB-ESE
S „w™ndeks «BSSSS&SÜfcs

EPPSimii
while at a later date the companv might nmi,, JORN williams , fr^îiT Bi^; write for

- might now.» ALEX. URQUHAltTj Trustees. _UNC CO, ^JSoV^g^TCMESyiP-

_Vanoouver. B.C., Qct. 2C, 596BELuo6dltI^m

R1 8' BARNA.RD’S timber limit initial post
I;tiv »înciïg atvthe s- e-corner post 
west h^.k ?Jr0m ,Ferfu^on Forks, on thé 
west bank of the north fork of rhe Larries n
wIetVln the Trout Lake Mining division of

sSaajia?
Dated 30th October, 1896.

SEALS.

The Colonist,
N. P. SNOWDEN,

Agent for F.S. Barnard
X F SNOWDEN'S Timber Limits- - Com

=1
same post™thennteT^n'?mmenc,ng Uom the 
thence sooth -run°LnK west/40 chains;
thence north Kfe Ulen,'e «-'»st 40 chains ; 
ment in all comalntog cieo P°m ° eommence-
„»«|d 0ct" 1S96-

VICTORIA. nol6-9t

ISTOTICE.

acres.

N. P. SNOWDEN.

N. P. SNOWDEN.
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